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liven the wind and the sea obe-v iiim

Matthew I vv.25-27.
hlatthew 4 vv.15-4.L.
Luke 8 vv"22-2i.

A slencier fishing boat sails snoothly across the calm waters of the lake of

Cennesaret. The sun has swrk below the distant mountains. busk falls quickly,

for it is evening. The first stars ere already Slistening in the sky. The water

bubbles playfully against the wooden sides of the boat. .{1l is guiet and

peaceful. i'iothing disturbs the restful calm of this lovely evening. The

mountain tops reflect the last glow of sunlight.

0ther ships are also on the lake, evidently also fishermen, who in the

coming night are going to see what they can catch.

Yet the ship which is so calmly crossing the lake has not set out for a

fishing trip. fior those on board have a different purpose in mind. Their

plan is to cross straight over to the other side, and there to land.

$ho are they then? .o. Thuy a"e the disciples of the Lord J"",r".

i,iost of them are fj.shermen. liost of them know the sea like the backs of

their hands. l'or yea.rs and years they have drifted to and fro on that same

Iake, just to earn their living. These men are at home on the water. There

they have fished on balmy srunmer nights; there they have fished in beating

rainstormsl there they have fished while storms blew and thunder roared.

They are tough fishermen, who have been through a great deal.

liut nowr on this lovely evening, it is for them a great enjbyment to be

on the water, All the more so since they do not now need to work so hard as

formerly. Then they had had to put out their nets and haul them in again'

which was heavy work" Now they need not do anythin',;. They can enjoy to the

fu11 the peace and quiet of their surroundings. With hushed voices they talk to

eabh other about what has been happening during the long day which has just

passed.

,lith hushed voices? o.. ilfty? .." Surely they are not afraid in the

middLe of a lake of waking.nyUoOyf ()h no?... Just look in the stenn of the

ship. 1l'here, with his head on a pillow someone lies asleepr breathing deeply.

That is why they speak with hushed voices. I'hey do not want to wake llim.

Itho is that sleeping man? .o. 0h, you know already, cionft you? It is ooo

the Lord Jesus. But why does Jesus not sit wittr His disciples and enjoy with
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them the peace of the evening? ...

The Lord Jesus was tired out. behind llim lay a long, tiring day. The

previous night I'le had evidently spent in prayer. rn the mornin.g He had come

to Cerpernaunr. fle hr,rd had no time to get anything to eat or drink, for

people hac inrmediately come to look for Fiim in the house. there tle had

preacl'led and taught the peopl.e.

1l'hen they had bfought to llinn the man possessed of the devil, who was

at the same time blind and dumb. l{e hari comp}etely restored the poor sufferer.

?he Pharisees had slandered fiini.

In the afternoon He had gone to the shore of the Lake of Gennesaret.

There from a ship He had taught?f;r** nrultitude by means of various parables.
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Is it surprising that the Lord Jesus rryas tired! He too iyas a man. f{is

body had need of si"eep and rest, just as mr.rch as ours have. That is why lte had

fone to the back part of the ship; there Fie had stretclied out on the deck;

Ife had taid iiis head on a pillow and trad fallen asleep.

?he disciples do not want to wake llim, for i{e needecj the rest so much.

Let liim sleep, they think, and they converse in low tones.

The little shlp sails on calmly,

but .o. suridenl.y the sky becones overcast. The wind gets up. ihe

cal.m water becomes agiiated.

;{rouncl the Lake of $ennesaret were mountains, penet,rated here and there by

deep val.leys. Sometimes heavy squalls would t"ush down frcm these mountains,

Creat storms could rouse the waters unexpectedly into ronaring rvaves.

That is what happens now in this evenini; hour too. iudrjenly one of these

dangerous stornts blows up.

WeIl, these touglr f ishermen u.. ,rr.d to that. It is not the first time

that they have experiencecl a storn at sea. 'I'hese men do not fea.r the ttind

and the wnves. Their muscular har,tjs taiqe a. f irm hold on the rudder ancl on

they go"
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Soon afterwards the slencier vessel heaves uf) and down with the waves. The

wincl however becomes stronger. l'he storm howls anct screa:ns through the mast

and riggi'ing. I'he waves are lashed higher and higher. They beat thuntierously

against the ship, and break up in a mass of foani. ihe spra)' flies into their

faces

I'he fishermen }ook ert ea.ch other. It really is gettinr rather too rough.

'i'hey sl16in with rvorried looks, to hold t,he rudder fast. It is pitch black'

for the light of the stars is hirlden by dark clouds. i,iore than one casts an

anxious look towarOv{,he stern. liecretly they hope that Jesus will awa.ke. That

would give them a feeling of greater safetf.

But Jesus sleeps on. ile was so tired, and I{e sleeps so soundly that even

the trowling of the storm and the boiling waves cannot wake Him.

The little ship is hurled to and fro like a nutshell by the might of the

waves. The waves pound the vessel. A great deal of water comes inside from

time to time, for the seething waves are thrown right over the ship.

T'he storsr rages on rncliminished, yes, the wind force has not yet reached

its irighest point.

Anxious fear creeps, into the hearts of those sturdy fisiiermen. If it does

not che,nge soon they will drown, for their ship is lying lower and lowerin the

water because so much of it has come aL,oard. rlhere are they anyway? r.. Th*y

do not know. It could even be that their vessel will soon be smashed to pieces

against the rocks on the other side.

They cast anxious glances to the rear, to their sleeping Master. Is He

stilt not awake? How can it possibly be?

At last they dare wait no longer. In a few moments the ship will sink.

they will perish in the angry waves. The fishing boat creaks at aLl its seairs.

iJa.refuily, so as not to fa11 overiroarcl , ano yet as quici<ly as possible

they crarvl to the back part of the ship and cry anxiously: rflfaster, carest

thou not that we perish?tt It is as tho.rgh they are saying: rr$laster, awake, we

arc on tfue point of drowning. ,l'e dare not let you sleep longer."

Jesus awakes. Is ile shocked to hear the rogr of the raging storm? Is lle

frightened to feel the violence of the waves?

Nol shalt the [reator of heaven and earth be afraidl o." Nol

r5'

jo
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Iie answers caimly, stirl ftying down: rrdhy are ye fearful, 0 ye of tittle

faith?tr ile rennins calm in the midst of the mig'hty billows. It is as though
t

Jesus says! tri{hat? Are you afraid? ... Am I not witlr you? You have nothing tr

f ear. ll

Then He stands up and rebuties the wind. ,At the same noment the raging

hurricaue ceases. Yet the ship still tosses alarmingly upon the mighty waves.

Then the comnancjing{oice is heard: trPeace, be still.rt ,lrnd then o..? t'he sea bt

cornes quiet. lt is as thou.qh a mi.ghty hand flarttens the white toppeo waves.

In the bine it says rrthere was a great calmrr.

iih, you just imagine it. Siairy of you perhaps oo not know the seao ttave

you ever seen the sea when a storhr is raging? oo. Ilave you ever seen the high,

wtrite foalned w?ves crashing down rrith thuncierous roar upon the shore? o..

That is an awe-inspiring sight. '.['here you can see something of Godts greatness

in creatinn. Those children who live near the sea will r:nderstand tiris more

readi Iy,

Duddenly, at the powerful word of Jesus... calm, a great calm. ilow

wonderful , how strange. - i{o more howling from the stormy ivinci, no more roarin;E

of the !'di,,ves. ilal:nl

0n tirc ship too, ca j.mne sE re i;ns. I'he di scipi es look at Jesus in tlre

utmost. arnazeraent. Yes, there lvas ttlore thartr ar*azcment in i.ltein eyes, for lle rea(

in ,lorl|s ,rord rrand they feared exceedingly". .

For their itiaster to work miracl*s, well, yesr they had ,ritnessecl that so

of ten noly. they had frequently been present rvhen the laine, the blintl , crip,ules,

lepers, the rieaf ano those polrsesscd of clevils were heai.ed. '^'nrj a short while

ago the young man$ of Nain had been raised from the dead.

JAn'l'(
but that even the rvinci and the sealobey6l Fiirn, that they had never expecter

l
that had nevcr once come into their thoughts.

They looh at each other antJ cry out in rvonderrnetrt: rr'ihat manller of nran is

this, that even the rvind and the'sea obey llin?rl

The Lord Jesus is r.lod anci $len. thet.i{e lvns man rvas evident fror'r IIis great

exhaustion whiclr caused ilim to sleep so deeply that even tn" "*,nfing of the

storrn a,nri the sea could not wake ttim. I'hat He was God, lle had now demnnstrated

At one coruuanci I'rom Iiis lips the boisterous winci <iropped and the imlretuous sea

was stiIled.
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talmlyr &s thnugtr nothing haci haSlgiened, Lhe

mirro*-*tike surfncn *f ttre lake. 'Ih* porvers of

King of kiniqs. T'he *isciples nfivsr" forgot fi-lilt

5"

shie^r proceeds again upon the

neture too ar* subject tc the

n i qht.

I'he disciples learned there a life-Iong lesson. liut we too can learn a grei

cieal from this story. You are still young, children, i:ut in your lives too

there will be storms. 0f course I do not now rnean ordinary storins. This world

is full of trouble and sorrowo

*ur life can *eLl be compared to a ship which is voyaging upon the sea of

life. Anrj when I say that there wilt sornetirnes be storrns, then I mean that you

will neet with all sorts of adversities anc) set-backs. You nny count upon that.

tlne may lose his father or rnothe r, or botir, while still young. Another

may lie ill for years in bec, .A third may have one set-back after another in

his work or business. T'hen it is stormy in our lives.

Frequently we become angry and blame God for it. ;dhen we told you that the

cbildren of Israel uandered for forty years in the rvilderness, we often saw that

the children of XSXXf,XIX( Israel MURMURHD. Yet they werc not the only ones, for

we clo it too. How often we murmur if we have adversity, and yet, horv evil this

murmuring is. For Ood is not the cause of our trouble, but we ourselves are the

cause, It is the consequence of' sin. ile do not want to carry the fruits of

sin, but we are indeed willing to act sinfully. !

t{here shall we look for help if everytlring goes against us? 'l'he great

question for us is! trls Jesus on boarcj?n

Can you understand what I mean by that? ... Has the Lord Jesus cone into

our hearts? !o ive knou the King of kings personally, in our hearts? o..

{iodts people cJo not travel alone, that is to say they need not be alone

through lifets pathway. Their Saviour is with them. Their baviour holds fast

the rutjder of their lives. Uertainly storms rage in the lives of Godfs people

too, J€sr with then sonnetines stiit heavier than with the ungodly" A4yersity,

sorrow and sadness will be their lot here on earth. but, Frrrih perishl ...

drown?,o. go into ruin?... Noi ... NeverJ - the great Captain of their

salvation the LortJ Jesus, ensures that. He will bring them preserved from

harm to the haven. Not one of }tis shall be lost. i{ow happy Sodrs people are,
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Oh, poor unconverted boys anci girls. rrith you Jesus is not t'on boardil,

or in other ivordsr Vou do not know the Lord Jesus. 0h yes, you have of eourse

heami of Jesuso but that is not knorving ltip. 8y no meanso l-brconverted people

go through life alone. #hen adversity comes, then the tngodly have no 'ilmighty

I{elper. Alone on lifets dark sea. Alone with all your suffering and pain.

llay you be given a real concern about your sad state.

0h, the little ship of many peoplets lives is smashed to pieces upon the
lias

rochs of eternity. iio you know what that means? ... The .hif+- of many end* in

despair, in misery. You see, that is the end of all those who live here on

earth in sin. That will be the end of aI! who never come to know the Lord

Jesus as the oaviour - as their Saviour.

Yousee there the great difference between those who fear God and those

who fear llim not. There is no ttrird way. It is one of the twoo

Do you dare to go on living without Jesus fron boardtt?.o' Oo you think

that you can go forth into life qlonq? ooo Have you no need of the Lord? .""

If your answer is ilYestt, then there is but one word to sescribe you and

that is ... $'oolsi

Uoon you wiltr notice too late that, you will never reach the safe havenn

still the waves, t* take alvay the f,earivhe n rje atir come s there is no Savi" our to

of cieattr,

To live without Jesus means to die without Jesusl

0h, kneel down and a.sk l{im to come Ion Lroardrt, ask if ile will dwell and

work in your heart. .'lsk ttim to guide your life. nsk iiim to grant you saving

faith. Ask iiim for forgivenes$.

seek the Lord while He may be fornd. lieel< Itirn in your youth, before the

storms come, before the evil days come and sink your ship in the billons of

Gocl I s wrath.

[iay the Lord open your blind eyes to see the deadly peri] in which you

stanci. S{ay lte make your c.iead krearts to liveo


